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--Surh Tun as we hart one rainy day.

When father was home awl helped, us play!

We made a ship and hoisted Hall,
Ami crossed the sen In a ftur'ul gale

Itut we IiaJh't sailed Into London Town.
When captilu and crew and vessel went down.

Down, down In a jolly wreck.
With the captain toning under tne deck.

Itut he hrnl:e nut ay a In with a lion's roar.
And we on two legs, he on four.

Ka'i ont of t'ie parlor and up the stair.
And frightened mamma ana the oaoy there.

So mamma sa d .she'd he p'Ure man now.
And tried to 'rest us. She did't know how.

Then the lion laughed and forgot to roar.
Till we chased nlm out of the nursery door;
.Mid then he turned to a pony gay.
And carried us all on li s hack away.

Wh'pplty, lie kity. hlckety ho'
If we hadnt fun then I don t know

T II we tumMed on anil he cantered on.
ever stopping to e If his loid was gone.

And I couldn't t- -li any more than he
Which was Charlie and which was me.

Or which was Towrer. for all in a mix
You'd think three ptople had turned to six.
Till Toer's tail was caught in the door;
lie would't t n r rah with us any more.

And mamma earne out the rumrus t cjiret.
And told us a story to break up the riot

, I !m the Youth'- - Companion.

LUCK AND MOKE LUCK.

An Irlxh I.iiry I.-.- j; ml Tolil liy Lailr
tVil.le..

In old thrifts tlK-r-e livd where JJally-towt'i- s

CiLstle now stands a poor man
named Towtas. It was in th time
when manna Ml to the earth with the
dew of the evening, and Towtas lived
by gathering the manna, and thus sup-
ported hims-'lf- , for he was a poor man,
and had nothing else.

One day a peddl.ir came by th it wav
with a lair, young daughter. "(live us
a night's lodging," said he to Towkis.
"for we are weary." And Towtas did
so.

S'Xt morning, when they ww-jjoin- e

away, his heart longed for the young
girl, and he said to the peddlar, "(live
me your daughter for m wife." "Now
will you support herV" asked the ped-

dler. 4j"i"tter than you can," answered
Towtas, "for she ran never want."

Then he told him all about the man-
na; how he went out every morning
Ahen it was lying on the ground with
the dew, and gathered it as his lather
and forefathers had done b fore him.
: ml lived on it all their lives, so that he
had never known want, no any of his
people. Then the .girl showed she
would like to stay with the young man.
and the peddler consented and they
were married, Towtas and the fail
young maiden; and the peddler left
them and went Irs way. So yeas went
on, and they were very happy and never
wanted; and they had one son, a bright,
handsome youth, and as clever :is he
was comely.

Hut in due time old Towtas die 1, and
after the husband was buried tli wo-

man went out to gather the m mna as
she had seen him do. when the dew was
o:: the ground; but she oon gpnv tireo
and said to herself: "Whv I I de
tins thing every dav? I'll jus' athei
now enough to do the week, and t fieri I

can have rest." .si she gathered up
great heaps of it greedily, and went her
way into the house. Hut the sin ol
greediness lay en her evermore: and not
a bit of manna fell with the dew that
evening nor ever again. And id.- - was
poor and faint with hunger, and 1 ad to
go out and work in the fields to earn tin
morsel that kep' her and her son .dive;
and she begged pence from the teoph
as they went into chapel, and this paid
for her son's schooling; silie'vent 6n
with his learning, and no one n the
county was like hiiu for beauty and
knowledge.

One d iv he heard the people t lkinu
of a great lord that lived up in Dublii
who had a dam liter ?o handsome that
her like was never seen ; and all the fim
young gentlemen were dying about her.
but she would take none of them. And
he came home to his mother at d said:
"1 shall go to see this great lordV d mgh-te- r.

May be the luck will he mine above
all the tine young gjntlemen that love
her." "(Jo along, poor fool," s ml the
mother: "how can the poor stand before
the rich V" Hut he persisted. "Iridic
on the road." h said, "I'll try it."

"Wait, then," she answered, "tdl Sun-
day, and whatever I get I'll eve you
half of it." So she gave him half of the
pence she gathered at the cha door,
aid bade him go in the name of (Jod.

He hadn't gone tar when he met a
poor man who :usked him for a tntle
for God's sake. So he gave him some-
thing out of his mother's money and
went on. Again, another met him, and
begged a tritle to buy food for the sake
of God. and he gave him soinetl.in z also,
and then went on.

"Give me a trill- - for God's sake," cried
a voice, and he saw a third poor man
before him. "I have nothing left." said
Towtas. but a tew pence; if I give them.
1 shall have nothing left for ioj.1, and
shall die of hunger. Hut come with me
and whatever I can buy for this 1 shall
share with vou. And :is tbav were
going on to the inn he told all his story )

to the beggar-man- . and how he wanted
to pro to Dublin, but he had now no
money. So they came to the inn. and
he called for a loaf and a drink of milk.
"Cut the loaf." he said to the beggar.
"You are the oldest."

"T won't." said the other, foi he was
ashamed, but Towtas made him.

And so the begearcut the loaf, but
though they ate. it never grew smaller,
and though they drank as they liked of
of the milk, it never grew less. Then
Towtas rose up to pay. but w h- n the
landlady came and looked. 'II jw is
this?" she said. "You have eaten no-
thing. I'll not take your money, poor
boy." but he made her take some; and
they left the place, and went on their
way together.

"Now." said the beggar-m:- u "you
have been thre times good to me to-

day, for thrice I have met you, and you
give me .help for the sake of Gcd each
time. See, now, I can help also;" and
he reached a gold ring to the handsome
youth. '"Wherever you place th.it ring,
and wish for it, gold will come bright

gold so that you can never want while
you have it.

Then put therin? first in one
pocket and then in another, until all his
pockets were so heavy with gold that
he co ild scarcely walk; but when he
turned to thank the friendly beggar-ma- n

he had disappeared.
So, wondering to himself at all his

adventures, he went on, until he cirae
at last in sight of the lord's palace,
which was beautiful to see; but he
would not enter it until he went and
bought fine clothes, and mad- - himself
as grand as any prince; and then he
went boldly up, and they invited him
in, for they said: "Surely he is a king's
son." And hen dinner hour came the
lord's daughter linked her arm with
Towtas', and smiled on hni. And he
drank of the rich wine, and was mad
with love; but at last the wine over-

came him, and the servants had to carry
him to his bed. and in goirg into the
room he dropped the ring from his
finger, but knew it not.

Now, in the morning the lordV daugh-

ter came by, and cast her eyes upon the

door of his chamber, and there close by

it was the ring she had seen him wear.
--Ah," she said, "I'll tease him now

about his ring." Anc she put it in her

box and wished she were sis rich as a
king's daughter, that so the king's son

might marry her; and, behold! the box

filled up with gold, so that she could not
shut it; and die put it from her into
another box, and that filled also; and
then she w;is frightened at the ring

and put it at last in her pocket as the
safest place.

Hut when Towtas awoke and missed
his ring, his heart was grieved.

"Now, indeed," he said, "my luck is
gone!"

And he inquired of all the servants.
and then of the lord's daughter, and she
laughed, by which he knew she had it;
but no coaxing could get it from her,so
when all w.is useless he went away,
tnd set out again to reach his old

home.
And he was very mournful, and

threw himself down on the ferns near
an old fort, waiting till night came on,

for he leaied to go home in the daylight
lest the people should laugh at hiin for
his folly. And about dusk thiee cats
came out of the fort talking to each
other.

"JIow long our cook is away," said
one.

"What could have happ-ni-- d to him V '

said another.
"What delayed you V" they all asked

angrily.
Then he told his story how he had

met Towtas and i;iven him the ring.
"And I just went," he said, "to the lord's
palace, to see how the young man be-

haved ; and I was leaping over the din-

ner table when the lord's knife struck
my tail and three drops of bloo.l fell up-)- U

his j date, but he never saw it and
swallowed them with his meat, so now
he has three kittens inside of him, and
s dying of agony, and can never be
tired until lie drinks three draughts of
he water of the well ol li.illytowtas."

So when young Towtas heard the
cat's talk, he sprang up and went and
told his mother to give him three bot-

tles full of the water of the Towtas
.veil, and he would go to the lord dis-

guised as a doctor and cure him. So
iff he went to Dublin. And all the doc-

tors in Ireland were around tne lord,
Out none of them could tell what ailed
iim. or how to cure him. The Towtas
jame in and said, "I will cure him." So
they gave him entertainment and lodg-n- g,

and when he was refreshed he gave
f the well water three draughts to his

lordship, when out .lumped the three
kittens. And there was great rejoicing,
i'id they treated Towtas like a prince.
Uut all the same he could not get the
ring from the lord's daughter, so he set

ff home agiin quite disheartened, and
thought to himself: "If I could only
meet the man again that gave the ring,
who knows what luck I might have?"
And he sat down to rest in the wood,
md saw there not far off three 0o)s
.ighting under an oak tree.

"Shame on ye to tight so," he said to
them. "What is the fight about ':"

Then they told him. "Our father,"
they said, "before he died, buried under
this oak tree a ring by which you can
be in any place in two minutes if you
uily wish it; a goblet that is always
full when standing, and empty only
when on its side; and a harp that days
auv tune of itself that you name or wish
for."

"1 want to divide the things," said
the younger boy, "and let us all go and
seek our fortunes as we can."

"Hat 1 have a right to the whole,"
said the eldest.

And they went on fighting, till at
length Towtas said:

"I'll tell you how the settle the matter
All of you be here and I'll
think the matter over t, and I
engage you will have nothing more to
quarrel about when you come in the
mominsr."

So the boys promised toj keep good
friends till they met in the morning
and went away.

When Towtas saw them clear off. he
dug up the ring, the goblet and the harp
and now. said he, "I'm all right, and
they won't have auy thing to tiht about
in the morning."

Off he set back agai i to the lor&'s
cast:e with the ring, th goblet and
the harp; but he soon oethought
himself of the pjwer of the
ring, and in two minutes he was in the
gieat hall where all the lords and ladies
were just sitting down to dinner: and
the harp played the sweetest music and
they all listened in delight : and he
drank out of the goblet which was nev-
er empty, and then when his bead be-

gan to grow a little light. "It is enough,"
he said: and putting his arm around
the waist of the lord's daughter, he
took his harp and goblet in the other
hand, and murmuring, "I wish we were
at the old fort by the wood," in two min-
utes they were both at the desired spot.
But his head was heavy with the wine,
and he laid down the harp beside him

and fell asleep. And when she saw
him asleep she took the ring off his fing-

er and the harp and the goblet from
the ground, and was back home in her
father's castle before two minutes had
passed.

When Towtas awoke and found his
prize gone, and all his treasure beside,
he was like one mad, and roamed about
the country till he came by an orchard,
where he saw a tree covered with
bright rosy apples. Being hungry and
thirsty, he plucked one and ate it, but
no sooner had he done so thin horns be

gan to sprout from his forehead, and
grew larger and longer till he knew he
looked like a goat, and, all he could do,

they wolud not come off. Now, indeed,
he was driven out of his mind, and
thought how all the neighbors would
laugh at him; and as he raged and
roared with shame, he spied another
tree with apples, still brighter, of ruddy

gold.
"If I were to have fifty pairs of horns

I must have one of those," he said ; and
seizing one, he had no sooner tasted it
than the horns fell off, and he felt that
he was looking stronger and hansomer
than ever.

"Now, I have her, at last," he ex-

claimed. "I'll put horns on all of them
and never take them off till they give

her to rae as my bride before the whole

court"
Without further delay he set t tf to the

lord's palace, carrying with him as
many of the apples as he could bring

off the two trees. And when they saw

the beauty of the fruit they longed for

it: and he gave them all, so that at last
there was not a head to be seen without
horns in the whole dining-roo- m. Tnen
they cried out and prayed to have the
horns taken c ff, but Towtas said :

"No; there they shall be till 1 have
the lord's daughter given to me for my
bride, and my two rings, my goblet and
my harp all restored to me."

And this was done before the face of
all the lords and ladies, and his treas-

ures were restored to him ; and the lord
placed his daughter's hand in the hand
of Towtas, saying:

"Take her; she is your wife; only free
me from the horns."

Then Towt .s brought forth the gold-

en apples: and they all ate, and the
horns fell off; and he took his ondeand
his treasures and carried them off home,

where he built the castle of Bally towtas.
in the place where stood his father's
hut and enclosed the well within the
walls. And when he had filled his
treasure-roo- with gold so that no man

could count his riches, he buried his fai-

ry treasures deep in the ground, wheie
no ni.in knew, and no man hits ever yet

been able to find them until this day.

There are beautiful warm sodas rings

in Colorado, and people who g bathing

in them at once exclaim: "Oh but this
is sjda-licious!- "

The Question ot the Hour Who shall
marry Brigham Young's widow?

A Str .n Company We take pleas-

ure in calling the attention of our read-

ers to the Ilawkeye Insurance Company
of Des Moines. Iowa. It is the largest
and strongest company in Iowa. It does

more than double the business of any

other company. It adjusts all losses

fairly and honorably, and pays them
promptly. It is managed by men ot

character and integrity, and who
thoroughly understand the business of
fire insurance, and especially so, in Iowa
It has an ample capita! and one-ha- lf

a million of dollars of cash asstt. all
ino-stu- l in the State, and now being
used by our people. It honorably earned
th? liberal support and patronage it is

receiving.
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THAT DISKASE IlKEEItS DISEASE
I a notorious fact- - It if therefore of vital
importance to check maladies in their birth,
ere thev have a chance to develop other and
more daiicerons disorders. As a means of
checking complaints which, if allowed to pro-
ceed, finally disorder the entire system. Hos-
teller's- Stomach Bitters is a medicine the use
of which cannot tie.too stronjr'y unred upon
the sick and feeble- - The physical functions
are reflated by it. it insurer- - the acquisition
of viiror by the'debilitated. and it substitutes
a cheerful" condition of miud for gloom and
despondency. Dvspepsia. constipation, liver
complaint, "and kidney and bladder troubles
vield to its remedial influence; it counteracts
a tendency to rout and rheumatism, and in-

vigorates "the nerves. Moreover, it is derived
from purelv botanical purees, and in this, as
in everv other respect, is superior to the min-
eral remedies of the pharmacopeia.

The rai Idl increasing demand lor Fllert' El-tra- ct

of ar nd wild Cherr j. l a positt Indi-
cation ot .t merit; thousand of Indlr.duaU

ho he been cured of conjhs colds. broLchUH
and incipient Consumption, where other ren-e-d- l-

have failed, are tne bet proofs p .lle that
this .s withcut doutit tte best cough remedy ye:
discovered.

Don't experiment with all kinds of Teast
at the peril of your health. Use Twin Bp.oth-e- k;

Yeast, which alwavs makes, rood.bread.
Thk Best Ever Heard or. 5eo. w. haffnror M. Franelsvnie. lllljois. sends to P. Lanjrrtl

for a ;ackape or hl Athma Krratdvand sys:
"I am r ptnp preat benefit from It. Voar rem-
edy is the Greatest relief for sthma that I hareevrr heard of. and I hope God i ay prosper jou
and give yoa great success. tee adTertisemest

Mint Farms in Michigan.

We took a stroll among the distiller-
ies a day or two since, and found them
all distilling peppermint-oi- l. The Grst
one we visited was George and Frank
Hoys', on the farm of Norman Roys.

Frank informed us that his crop of
mint had averaged eighteen

pounds to the acre. George's avercg-w- as

about sixteen. The new crops will
not be ready to harvest until about the
1st of September. It is looking well
and growing rapidly ; the color is good
and will doubtless yield a fair return
to the planter. We next call upon
Amos Wolf, of Lockport Township.
He was running peppermint, but had
not got far enough advanced to give an
average. He had been raising worm,
wood and tansy, which had been doing
well. He has nearly eighty acres, in-

cluding mint, wormwood, tansy, etc.
His yield of the latter oils is Grst-rat- e.

He has an improved steam engine to
do the pumping, and large-size-d tub3 of
sufficent capacity for making 100

pounds of oil daily. His crop of new
mint is looking splendid.

We passed Orlaw Child's mint-field- s

and saw large crops growing, and,
should judge his prospects flattering
for a fine lot of oil. We saw several
good fields of new mint before reaching
Thomas Wolfs, who has some nice
mint. We next visited John and Dan-

iel Wolfs still, at Centerville. Tkeirs
is the largest and most convenient dis-

tillery we saw on our trip. We found
these gentlemen idle, for a wonder
simply because they were ahead ot
work. They cultivate largely mint,
wormwood, tansy, spearmint, and
pennyroyal. We did not learn what
amount they expected; but a large crop,

and very good, was their report. We
next called at William Hull's, two
miles south of Centerville. He has a
good still ; pumps with a windmill ; has
just started ; says their mint will go

from fifteen to eighteen iounds to the
acre. He and his son Jefferson have
between fifty and sixty acres, old and
new. all excellent and running good.

The peppermint crop generally is

good and remarkably free from weeds
throughout the country- - Tains are be-

ing taken to free the fields of the adul-

terating weeds, and in every such in-

stance the grower will profit by it. Mr.

A. 15. Ward designs going quite exten-

sively into the business in the vicinity
of Dundee, where he resides. Large
tracts of uncultivated praire, lying near
that place, when properly subdued and
cultivated, will, he thinks, produce
largely of pepperinint-oil- . He h.is al-

ready commenced the cultivation, and
next year will plant extensively. St.
Joseph Mich.) Rejuiblican.

OH; MY HEAI ACHE!
Then take a dose or Quirk's Irlih Tea. The prea
Iclious reiindy; price. 2' cenu a package.

Wkllp . Elliott. Agents. N V.

.WXM ' lKJIK.Vi.
SIMMON?' LIVEK REOflATOIt

As the world advances in intellitrcnce, the
popular prejudice against Proprietary Medi-

cines gives way before the actual good they
dully accomplish. Many of the mot eminent
physicians are now owners of the riht to
manufacture and sell proprietary articles.
They have by patient experimenting nnd lalx-rioii- b

Mtiilv,"di;-covere- d medical combinations,
which have proven exceptionally etlicaciousiii
certain and convinced of the unu.-ii-al

merits of their fortunate discovery, thrv
in irivo it a wider coii'-umptlo- n and inlluence
under letter patent, than it could Kfesibh at
tain otherwi.-- e It i the very best way to
maintain the medicine in its original purity,
ami to Itrinsr it to the attention of mankind,
and at a price within the means of sullerer?,
be thev rich or poor

One of the most ellic.ielous medicine to be
had from anv source is Simmon- -' Liver KrLii
lator or Metlicne, prepared by J. H. Zklis A:

Co., Philadelphia. It is purelv and
vegetable, and was originally comjioiiniled l

i)r A Simmons, a prominent and highly
Micce-!lu- l physician of the la.--t generation, In
(ieonria. He" died in W, and the receipt
tiaed into the hand of J II Zeilin X Co.,
i)ni!:iri?ts, of Macon, Ga., in lNVs.

It is not claimed that there it. anything mi-

raculous about this medicine. It i's simply a
verv skillful combination of vegetable pro-
ducts, which act directly upon the Liver. As
no one ran have any organic disease with per-fectl- v

healthy Liver, so no one can be in per-
fect health w'hose Liver is at all diseased. It
it- - the one prime orcan of the whole system.
Almost all the diseases that afflict u from in
faucv to old aire have their origin here, and
herewe must strike for their cure. Hence a
reallv irood Liver Medicine is the most im
jKirtanfin the whole range of Pharmacy We
believe Simmons' Liver" Regulator to" be the
best amoni: them all. Wc have recommended
it ourselves hundreds of times, and always
with the most beneficial result. One of the
attaches of this paper has used it in his own
family, has taken it himself, and can give it
hi personal recommendation, as the most
eflicucious medicine he has ever taken from
anv source. The results it has achieved have
been worth to hirn a hundred times its cost,
and he now keeps it reeularly in his house. It
is sold by all druceists at a "tl.00 a bottle or
packasre as the customer prefers. We pin
our faith upon this medicine, and if we could
persuade everv reader of the Gazette, who is
in ill health "to buy it, we would willingly
vouch for the benefit each would receive!
Cincinnati Gazette.
Your medicine is spoken well of by those

who have tried it, and I think a irood trade
will open here. Moniteau Journal, California.

DR. WlNOHELL'S TEErHINn STRCP ! a
sale and Sure tiemedy fur Dlarrhrea, Dysentery
and Children Complaint generally, it snuuM he
In every house where there are children. Mothen
give It a trial.

Light. Well-KjU-- el Itrrari Itlacnlta.
Cakes and Pastry, direst easily and conduce
to cood health. Good health makes labor of
alllcind" easier, and prolongs life. Doolet's
Yeast PowrtEK will always make all these
productions light and wholesome. It Is war-
ranted to make better, liehter, sweeter, more
toothsome, and nutritious biscuit, cake,
bread, etc, than any other baking powder.

Dr. .laque's German Worm Cakes are a sate and
enicient lemedr for Worms. These Cake never
fall to Destroy Wo'tns and Bemove them from
the system.

CHILDREN' FRtorE5TLY PRESENT
W hat are generally accepted as yroptoms of
worms, when no worms are present. Tnee
symptoms are frequently owing to intestinal

and it neglected, u ay produce pro-
tracted 6lckn-s- . Laycoek'4 Worm Killer Is th
remedy. It often benefits chl dren and a.lult?
when they hae no worm. Sr by all draf gim

The injurious use ot improperly prepared pill
and other loudly-blow- n remedies recommended
to cure all Ills, is mncn to be lamented by all ex
cept the doctor Into whose care yoa are sore to
e me. An honoranle and trusty exception to the
ru.e is Ellen's Dayllgnt Liver Pills. They clear
and purify the sTStem perfecWr.

Stover's Automatic Wind Exgike, This
is indeed a preat invention. It will run with
the lichtest breeze,farnishImT power for pump-in- c

water, grinding prain. elc. It carriwl o'ff
the highest "honors"at the Centennial. On a 40
foot tower, at the Centennial, it wag ieit In
cear durinc the entire six months, and pumped
water in light winds when other mills failed to
run, even Vhen not attached to a pump. It
was awarded both a medal and diploma, beini:
the highest award to mills for pumpinc pur-
poses. This was the only diploma awardk-- a on
mills for pumpinc water! It is manufactured
by the Stover Wmd Encine Co., Freezorc His.,
who also manufacture the Stover f"30 Oscillat-inuFee-d

Grinder.

UNCLE SAM'S COSD'TIO' POWDER cure
and preTenta d:eae. Every steek raier shoald
have it on tana to be ned as occaalon may re-
quire. If roar dragin st ao not nave the genu-
ine Uncle Sam's do x ot be deceived wlta an infe-
rior article, bnt send to the Emtnert Proprietary
Co., Chicago, and it lor yocrsell.

WIIIART-TA- CORDIAL.

Testimonial frn hf Mother ofJIr. J 51.
Kou-numr- Dra .w.olne' heat tet Bail-at-3fr- n.

To Campion liro. fhlla.
Dts Miiim, Iwa An. 1 JT7

O old Ut ApMliudOkstlk2rn - ws years
bite tir n an 1 ralldove' ya eo fin dBit
of tne lime to mi rtxim ana part of the time tomf
Iwd .Mvhus?and"s attentlou at cill to vour
Tar Cordial and e cone uded to try a r tile. I

espfrlen ed o mu h rept-- f tf-a- t 1 har uvd it
con-ta'it- ly eTer fclnce. I had a ore ihrot and
sorne3 tnro .gn rov mj t h ch the Tar ortli.il
effeetuily curei Ever bo ly moushi I tu
the la: --tare of en nipHon and I wa not ex-rett- el

to tire from mo tn to rnorth. much le.- -

from year 'o year. I.ut 1 am still aave and arx.u
as wt-l- l 1 ear ago when I cornm-nce- d ufg
J hr Tar Cordial. M 'Jtend' 1J concur In the be-

lief tht mv life ha- - ieen Irngth-fe- d : lt present
I'm't bv tne ue if Tar CrdUI WheT I co . me- - d

lt u"-- e mj frp: kLd limbs were reitlv sw. lien
and It a tnonght I hd dropy 1 a:o rouehtd
ana raised an i .credible amou-i- l ot thlc nmter
evert dav and ulcht l fert anJ limbs fon
ceayed to el! atirr ulng the Cordial an i I hae
not stn e been trouMeU tn ihat regard. I have no
doubt It would cure corsurapMnn If used in time.
a-- ii 1 know rrom experience ma: u vin Krexjj
rrlleve aid amellcr.e the iuS rings of the aCSIc-te- d.

Voun truly. Vkja tins-.- .

Farmer. llTery men and harue raaser who
hare used Cnc.e -- am's Harntss uli. ti neser
use anv oiner. It Is tre best and onl reliable o'l
la theinarket. It rece r- - fe Irchest award at
the Ceftennlal Exp' si Ion of rursalebj
ail tlrst-cl- a name estaMlsninen s.

' Oik Imphi hence tiie C u -- e or Con-srMiTlo- x

How manv of can date the
cause of our Ia.--t -- ii knVss to either a crowded
room, and then cnminc out in a cold air, or
weanm: damp clothe-- . cauni a couirh which
settle upon the luntr. productinr pealed pain
ir the che?t. Allen? Luiii: Bal-ai- n will check
the diea-- e and restore health to the pWem,
if onlv Used In time. Kemember and call at
the lirtii: ptore for Allen'? Lumr Balsam.
Every family should keep it at baud.

' A I U II TK I U.M f II.
Nature, In her luxuriance, ha? clothed the

hills and the dales with herb and shrub, w hoe
occult nature? merely require the eamept ap
plication of the scientific and inquiring mind
to reveal their curative properties, fur in the
v eiretable w orld a kindly nrovideiice ha- - placed
healmir for all nation- - The onlv -- peei:c? for
any disea-- e vet are vegetable in
their nature. and w hile quinine ha? tecn ac
cepted as the only remedy for one cla. the
extract of the Ituehu plant i? rapidlv takim:
it? place a? a soven-iir- remedy for other of
tho-- e ill? which allu t humanity." The t' "'
di-ea- se to utiu-- it l? remedial t a broad one,
and it? manife-tation- ? are legion, but it mav
lie stateil m general term that all e? of
the urinary or.ran- - whether lv climate,
irreirulantv, or d, ?ubniit at ome
to the operation of it? tMivier. I'elmNild-tiueh- u

for all ?uch complaint?, i- - the re-u- li of
Ioni: research, ami I? acknowledged superior
to all other preparations. Sold ty all druir-irist-

Price, ?1 per tKittle, or for f..
None genuine unless in Steel Emrraved

White Wrappers, and mv Proprietary Stamp
alllxed.

CoLIEt.E Ol" PllVsKIAN? AND Sl lMtEnNs.
KeuKI k. The last Annual Circular and (

of thi institution showi ii to W in ex

cellent condition, and provided with a faculty
which should commend it to the profession
and to medical student?. The w hole number
of student? in the cla?? of WtV-- was iVi. abl
Cradiiates. U.'i Since the organization of the
in?titutioii in IM'., there have been b74 irrad
uates, manv of whom now stand luifh m thi
profession. No medic.il pchool Ka?t or We?i
i? better prepared to impart thorough medical
iu?truction than the College of Physician? and
Surgeons at Keokuk The :K'.th session will

open Oct. and continue four inoiith?.with
six lecture dailv.

KIlKUAlAiloU OIUKI.1i ri'KKI).
"Duranir's Ilheumatic Kemedy," the great

Inteunal Meiu ise, will positively cure any
case of rheumatism on the face of the earth
Price $1 a bottle, six bottle?, f.V Sold by all
druggists, bend for circular to Helihen?tlne
A: Druggists, Washington, I). C.

Sold whulesaie T llnrll-cl"i- i ami lies Moines.
--CATAKKH."

It is acknowledged that no living man on
earth ha? ever cured Saal Catarrh ami ( on
piimption But Dr .1 .lack?on l ruler, of ni
lumwa Iutirniary. can jKisitively cure all ca-e- ?

of Catarrh and"Conuinptioii with hi? --.oath
American ( atarrh Hemedy.ami ( onsumption
witli his i'erba Sauta Lung Svrtip. ome i.nd
see him or write Or .1 Jackson (rider, t
tumvva, Iowa, Lock Boa rt.

I)k. Wi-iiAK- Pise Thee Tar Cokimvl
positivelv elites consumption. Taken in time
It will prevent it. In coughs and colds it is
never failing. All arTectioiis of the lungs are
cured bv this sovereign Kemedy. which al-- o

eradicate? dvppepsia, liver complaint and kin
dred disease'?. Sold bv druggists. Principal
depot ! Filbert street. Philadelphia.

Am i m

iianie lt'cts Na"sac aisi o . Nassau N V

rtA.NN's, HOI 11 1. L wr revel .u AKUeHor curettoncc an are a iireve..tve.
iZJttitnr i Xtoii" onttlt tree seIj stanni

' J NAll"iNL MONTH 1.1. Wahlticln. 1 V

ilhl'il'AV. fliiw in Make :t. xmiethltiKtiew f
?I"Aireiit ('(IK, TD.MiKA "J1- - ll"1I. S2'J

iar- -; I K(;rrK. 7KTIsTI .; no .'
" alike u ili name, in cent' Iist paid

hhli I KKfl) A Na-sa- u N Y

7".'IA.V.TI TIMM'IMI-:- . .Welnl
works. Miinerehe. .sample VVa'eh free tittjl AK'i.ts A KH'LlMt.' Q ' hliak'". I l

yf-f"- i- iiiIuiii i7r-l- i and tmlu-.iste- iii

? wiin.cr hreewltn eery order OrTKlT
KKKK. .1 Ii. liAl l.OHP A CO.. CMcaK Illinois

Late' Mil raSH;
irN)'a KliiMllr Knofllnc JlnlertHl inaKes

the most durable and cheapest roof In the
world. end stamp for circular and prlre list to
.?OII T. RAV. 1. O. box --- .sl.ugh. Pa
rism. a Adviser and 1'rlTate Medic'
M lit: aCtrei nulde. .sufferers frm ptn Mral
deblllt). indiscretions, andexcesst-s.se- n l iV'o ur
lohn Cooper, r () Itox 2.H' l'hlla. It tell you In
plain laiituace what ou ousht to know

BOOK OF KNOWi EDGE
or Srcrets o' a l.ltetluie, ,i1 p snows now to Kel
marrlei live happy and obtain health wealth
and wisdom. Mailed for 1 cents in s ampsor

ru'dlshlns Co Newark. J
Z 4isiiU) jr- - mane b) AKeuta si-- -.$1 T,'ii1K OUr Chromos Craoti8. and"iia" Keward. .Motto. Scripture Text,

transparent Picture and Chromo Crds. Iusamples, worth IM. sent poitpalit for 7'ir. Illus-
trated catalogue free. J. II. BUKKOKP'.s M'h.
IIOSTON. Kstabllshed lSdi.

AND NOT

Wear Ont.
old D) Watchmakers. Ily Miali. 30c L'lrculars

free S. IIIKCII .V CO.. HH tey .street. .Sew York

Taiiman's Musk.
Tnllinan'a eldllti Pider.Tallmnn'Bfllj-rertn- e

OUrgeOnS- - A.lbr.UerU.tcr.
JlUU.UU niu. i ni. -i .,! o

fW-O- l . a rc- - t iuc c' nikls 111 ; imviil
w i .t , !. frfc !! 1'rflsn-
1D e J frck Sc-T-- .t 4 trhkf- - fin; . 'tl J
A. L smi A ' l' 1 1- - I Sdr"C 7 e emu-to- n the ji ie r i.t Im.tat e

By a faati lliijrr. Popplnc Corn In nnj
'iuanttty Addies. s:aun.- - Kind. Qian'lty andrr ce per btuhel delivered :o rirs JOnLIBR(. M.nTeU P Q P O Box iJi.

a.h. iiiAKr,
Geraral ceeissiji Kcic&sa: al Ttclssle Dea:r

Buttor .nd 1&K&&
rJT'Wrlt-f- c r Price l m a o Mnufirs urdthe Golden Creamery Pctter ( o rrlnp For a'.e
bv Groceri. AKert wafed For term app y to
the proprietor. A. H Klahe. Mane eer ioa
TWIN BKOTHEKS YEA4T

EstaMisheC in n ra tcoc n.e i- -: of time
nd U to day tt rzf--r Yun tc : a ari-- :

WHITNEY 6l HOLMES

ORGANS!
The Finest Toned st Durable Madt

w rtyre- - Sew Solw Stop.
Warranted Five Tear. Send for Price Lit.

THiTXEi i ECLES 8E6iS CCIPJJT, OQCT, 1L
Lehman Kice. At. Mutiedeairt. re Moinej. i

OTTUMWA I

f

IRON WORKS!
I

Mancfac:nrer of TKAM a IT-TI--

K.VG-.Vt- s. MILL 5! A

CHIHERY. L'irat and lleay Cat-tnsln- lr
nand Hra.i.-j- d dealer In

STEAM PIPE,
Otttxwa. Iowa.

FIT TO H017ES T,TE TiTrZ STIil UD 55
MORRJSON BROS.

Pliites, Steam & das Fitters.
Wholesale and reMlI ilealeri tn sKm tr-Tr- !r

Dep eli. DrlTe tAtIl ana Ciitem Pnmpa. Iron. !

Ljtj1 and Tti w.a i:iwu. r. i.. .... ;
. .n. ta .w tl.rf..if l.- - - r.

K4.llers M l- -i .. Vr. - U. II.a..... 1

andeTery variety of llwel- -'
11 njs fired n, nh ht and rl4 watr. anj
healed bj tlrth or low j. resnre ilea. We shallbe piease-- to farntih estlmatet for wort or pnc
on mate laL Fifta ttrr-- , between Mala asflLocnst, bae. Itws.

XT yon feel dBlL drowy. OMIS:a;e, bare Tre-que- nt

headarhe. mouth tat battlr. pr M
tile, nd tongue coated, jon are Serm fnm
torpid llrer. or "blllones, and tiott t,;
cure yoa peiiiT ami a t. ttSimmons' Liter Kru a. or

';Tk JA k'. "iCfi' 'UlVljewtV 123? . ett'srjl' 'rsNvVb, 3 !Tt"5-- - sV AS w?"
I Sx! lr

ASK the reentered dTj-eptr- . Il'iinn " r
ers. victim f KeTer ari i V;n. :!. n e . a
dU'-a'- patient ho J.e r
cheerful p!r:t and p"h1 pe'i'e Thei w ., ;.
you by takm? 'imni n L er ri'g..ia. r

BAD I5HKATH !
Notti'n; 1 O' p ea-a-- T r.."'i'j . ft a

ba.1 breata. n.l i i.ear t tin :

th ssniuarh. ar.d ran vaon r..rrc:e-- i ..
lll take snm. L'Ter ll-- e i't l. -

lect re a re-ie- ' thl rep:iie ji - r
It U. al tmpre jour ap;tt:te. n ; . x
and Kenerai wealth.

PILES!
irow many srrTer t.irtur av afer dar tit -- i

life a burden aa-- c irvn.f '. a .. .
ure. o Ir.c '" tie rrr. t -- u"er:. n. p!ie r
re lef i rea.i 'ifc r.ain! f a: - t .. r .

III use J t 11 at" ii !!if rete: :r,a'a;-- r

minently cured 'h'lU-a'- ui dra ;ir. ti . rt.ipure. but a tren'ie asi-tan- t to u.ilurr

COXSTIPATIOX!
H'il'l no: be re?rdt a a

tr :n. ai me i"- - 'C frt r.a ire
thr utrr-is- t reulri't .f

the It. . sun n deri.rivi i
fr.-t- xl. ' Jen'a' J M'e the t
often !o n-ri- . us lr cer I n

ii'' a nei ea- - t rrm"Te tr
pu e jnum .iti'ti fr.n r
(h e as tt i ' e t or sir-- p . l
Iio bea tl. cj- - '.e e ; r r.l ! e
a rn.tirr ha'1!! ? tMKt prevai .

SICK IIEADACIIi: !
This distressing ae,,..),,,, , , Br, In ,j f 'e :r

M. The dls'hrah- e t 'tie st.'tttA ! a- -
the Ituperlect. rii?rtel cot lett cusesa-- . e e
pain in thit hea t. a- npii nl witit us ic ea r
nau-e- a, and iMs 'iltute what is OjUa'.!
ttlOH U as Mi t tlc.id.li hr

J. H. ZEILIN & CO..
Sole pr-pr-- rs slm:non' liter Kecfa'.-- r

I'lolailel ! 'a

llljs,i.
I'lll'ki' a L V-- 1. r liN t r ..i .!. i tI f I .ll JIIj.w at ears :rn stv '
I a uio 'r. si aj , . , fun t .t sn i ai
1 Hhlle rarrl ( V t r r jwt.e ra'fi it .

a te tin iitl V. ! e?s it t I K
V MEN I INK. Manairer Ktire ..l I.ni.
JabkFonvillB Female Academy
1 1 ll !" K ' J'r' s s,. t .. f !.-- '(1,"i I'rpar'H. t'Ts ui ktirpasoi .' Y ti a

atoKUes. ..arrs. - r HlUAl.f 1. .
.la(ksoi,vi le. II lrol

Ftr Yuuiii; Wim"t. A iiloirmlelf, .n..r
Ito toll liis)irlitsi tt- -.

An attrartue tio.iir jtomI 'mht: e it: .are
of hea'th lnai.tieri r d ti rais . f r in, kttl
Ntun er limited Kuil as! ?ear

( It . (il" l'r f ; a,

"LORETTO CONVENT.
Xia"::irii Fulls., Ontario, Canatlii.

TU II nKllAl.s, f .r Kr'i r. j r 1 .

the illt'errt t C l.r-e- s j re e 'r .11.
KXCi'l ' r j 1 ti i ufet - " i t a lall'iarljui'utl uf cat I i t,4r it
tut tn.itiou ainl prospt--t u ai. ins.1.I ! I'KltlOlt.

LORETTO ABBEY,
! 1 Iiirt ct I'lw''. Tororto, ( iui.i!.

Hoard atil l,.itl..n rr. m - s.. .
ir eud In- - cirru.ar :!. Irm

I. i l I'rMtlHIt.
for a full tlrsr .f I ut.rFiirt Itiao kee, Hijr an! li tot r a me I

K-- r tirtuars aiitlre?" .Mill nsiivs o'VtitiriAL O. LJ.t.r N.i.I a- - . N ,s'r. . s.
Louts Kirs 1,.I .e st ' t l.un l .i; s i.t
it the PostoRlie lnlept" dent lie. ir r . , - f t
the KUKiii' urancbes. nurt.i-- r Matin u .
(ierinat. I'hou frat.j laut t .is.i,a ' .r
mall l'iilif(.v m' ai l t.u-t.-t al' tf - iar

iiiei.iai ii rails, inn...!..
TIH5 ele.at.r It.s'luMi t..r tr- - e,a' r
i'Uic la le w I c.iii.ii . - iicr ....

seiit in r i;h. ft.l' emiti i e i t r tl r t.ir r. ...
Mit.-taiiti- ai uork Mu tr and i.annni tu.l.
uith.sp rml ailtdlit.urii 1 1 1 in- - n ! ate Ap;i)
to f.IMV ltl) 1 Wl-sT-.- I'lfsldli'
CAKLKTOX (MMI.K(.i;

ot t lillrlil. vilnii. la'l T. r i a .is W ii .

uaj. s. j, ,.. is aIJ ! ar mi' "pe .

d ut f either sex t .ur - rs. s f s n s
I Ulllst i.urse of I Yea s ,et " I tt.-ra- r in'
Clisnia co .r-e- s. itii i m trM teti a i

li 1 ptepara'ort ork Al a t ' c ntsr
M i l I ti t r,ir ' ... r etis. seil--au'SU". ss JA. U . sl IIOM.. I't. i, ri

Acadoinav ol the Visitation.
Third St., Dubuque, Iowa,

For Hoarder and Ia M bolars i in' riltr
Nr.VsS OF THK VI- -I r. 1 1(N

Th Scho'astlc tear consists rf t.. si.s .

beumilllit: till the FlKsT M.sis.- iy sr K I r .
ami the I iI'.st ir h i nut a l. !(. I at- - I

eter. admit ! at am tmir iIuiihk ti . '

and rhaiK'il C'trt, for ti eimtn Ihk p..r t
teieuceof re lillotls brlie is m. . a e '. 't
Illusion The r i.ir.r ..f mi trui r i 'i ' . i i
ever Suliil anJ Ornatiiet 'a ra'.r-- t i.
Ill lit tinii! 1 'is 1 t Mi it ' a'
appl " 'be lureitrem f iir a i i .

vent," Tl ml stree li'u t i Ia
ST. JOSEPH'S

JGCk. cioixiy ,
Cor. Mu I n mill I'lili si. . i ui,niii. lots

Iblj. lnsliluti..t furr shes farti't't s ' rv, 'ri-- j

THUIJOn.II KIU'CATKIN'.
I tl ll.sIVIxxsio, DEPixn.tiixs,

AMI I.AiIls- - (i:WlSTtl Wi. h
The resnlitti tiliiuet is tlmiilm jej,i ;i
For H.fori a'n a- -' ern a " r'ti.ts, .r

e trtttlieSI.T! 1. - i'r I H. a -- t '
THK LMM U I KA'I KniMl'lM iu.v

ACADEMY!
DAVhM'HKr. - IOWA

I'rder the lilrec'ioi .f tt.
Hlslerxifl littrllt or Hie It. .!..

Offers to Vol M. l.lMl-'f- ri Ta 'i't dir
qiitrltic a thorotii;' men atatnl fn...al e.in.atu.tt
The - j e.r Is d1 vlite.i I'.t" 1 e loti of
Tre rtn.'tis eacn. beltiMM. r-- t.velt on the
firt Woni'aj" o. ni-i,'i.- ai d tt.r flrst Mn'iiUf
In February Ptlplt : h'eser. trrr ml at
an) time dur'i i 'he ur. 'I.eir essi.t, Oat.ti.-trot- s

the tl' e of entrafie
Koaru a' d 'ti t1 fere-- r " ZZ ta"it

Inc. etc , form a Pit' una rt,ari;ri ).r y tr u
(arc a''i!ro-- sjs.il . st j j' nc Itinafuatr
( Ijrertlotl Veademj pavr j i f I'Wa

Ul. Jjulllb Ulllfululljfj
ST. LOUIS.

L'uiiVr tiro I)!rrtiTi f
tJcMiit Father..)

TriK KOKTY-NrvT- ir Je.tnr of 'h m liu'tL'niversltt li open o:j5IoMAV --.fclThMPKit
Jd. 1"77 1hl It.nZlt-tlo- n arford ever-- , 'ar "y
Ioth for c.asgTai andt crt-n.e- rr a, ei:n a, r Y .r
particular, addrtss

J As. K KKI.LFR. S .1 Pre terj.

St.Clara Academy,
I

CHaETKMH IJ !, COMiltTWHT TH.

Slslers- - of Uif Onler of St. IomInir, '

hiPiAWA M(,r.i OrtCo. vvia.

St nara Academy 1 sfaat'd In t.e sooth
western pat f the State , VVlv..as'U i wll- -
from OaleLa. lllibols. nd H.!ie iri-n- - IH'.otj'ie,
loa. IttKCupien cue if the aet Ireantlfnl a-- d

plctjrt cjue Set In the starr The r'.u:1" are
extentive. aib.rnsl. d tn
urroundin? irni to breathe ;( air of j ar

ful ec ulon hich ererexeit tuch a jerfjlnSutnce overthe moral t f.Tileal anil ir.te lr-ta- l'

life-- Trie bntidinir l be.tesl by st-i- ni. and
furnltheti nr. a! n.proTe-ner.- -t vr
The term ! l com Kiel.' e the Kirl IouiUj InKrpltmlirr. TOT fnrtter partiej.ar a.l'lret

MOTH Kit MK (tK.s.s.
ht. Clara Academy Mr.tiT.a M ttd.

Orant ' otsr.-- y Wi

wltO yftlCSZg'r
AXD

J.o-yr- a Citv AcadeTnyt
Are both well etabUhd, thoronrhly oracxed.
and In charae of a crp of ei;-rier- e and tu'- -

eesful teacher irarsi to2i ' t"Penmen. For Cirrwiar aC ki1a-i- of Per.
maiihip. a'dreu

U n. MrriAI'. IotraCttr. Iowa.

MCLAXN'S
Business College M Acefiemy

S E tz:m i.n ui TL'ir li ten Its 1 i Ti
Ha a Commercial, an ridfBu. atd a Tel;-grapt- tc

courae of Instmcttjn
Fer Cl.cnlars acd j ctmens of Penmantl.. ad

drets,
WJf. wr LAi-- i. ! M ". I wa.

BAYLtT & bKttNSUUt,
Union Arciilecloral Iron Wirts,

l".l"Vr n.i-sa.- .l e

Tanlt Door. RK)f". IfOB lUIIIr.,
Garden Set. Va, stable nature.. Ac

Jail MMd tOHIl Il0He lTork t rvPriaJtJ.
MUwaake.

fii

Beautiful Flowers!
V . . ' ' x i r.

. N s ' '--

,i It K KIT.
N -

t HKil r i tv til.
UTf ttGT)rMiTCHL:RSS

F si'Tl'Uinuinnii.. WOK! t . sK U r
TIKI o ! MKl.

'r vn Ttt',rC CD ,

'. I K I' hlrc".
Ii s Being Do 15 a. I Arou id You

t
-- e - . .j m- - at.vtver

JIjii'1 Twain's Xrw Hook.
s

( .,
i. er ft

.; - t ' H - I A ! ,.-,-- .' i .. lirai.lM stMt
' . - H r i ...i ! IBe

tVM tv r t sills i uttAsi, Hi.

I
A-tli- tu.i .unl Ontarrli

J2s.-k H'-- r 't iTiJ it yrr
'r"31 "" I !i!SSiH srllSl

a ii i. rr. i ml
re f tr thai 4a lis Vt4feil4r- -ci-- trf-- . e! to tfiifw Ifce

, !a tit. - trvr"rj r '. teat d ls9
t, - r r 1 1 i . t f f r

t - LIMlhLL,
'4s

T I' VII.
t mi

t r

K-- FJ?3 . l rt ''lrroii csatlril- -

'. ' a- - artt. r
.;. i..i.i

i ii tt
i i .i -- ii :

t II It ., III
IS KIil r r
rife rr-- saT-- S ,rTi nrtatet for

fiVf '"s s ' J TAJ -- . tteJrf e

W K" fA . "V J tlSlx
let

"
!

IIV if1 "il'l.!" . iff gv' fP fJM "' ar ef

i rftr ., , "rr. ... , 'heKIMwsTiii.r. ..... ib t. ,.;!. .k : ; tikiutNt
e-- - ..... ute r"t l'eIII llir urrij It Im. im r.itunl. Wurtll !i
liars I'. e..: i ,.i.ri ti.t'n and tatullf la

. r r'si- - l n Sai, r ! m. aii.t'oc 'etrn!.iirt., 1 fnr t.. k) !.: t. rreelpt
" f ' ''. ii. r iint.i.t.1. nrk
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